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Canadian Securities Administrators release 2023-2024 Year in Review 

CALGARY – The Canadian Securities Administrators (CSA) today published its annual Year in 

Review, which covers the CSA’s progress made between July 1, 2023, and June 30, 2024, toward 

the strategic goals outlined in the 2022-2025 Business Plan.  

 

“I am thankful for the hard work and dedication demonstrated by CSA members to protect 

investors, foster fair and efficient markets, reduce risks to capital markets, and maintain market 

integrity while retaining regional flexibility and innovation,” said Stan Magidson, CSA Chair and 

Chair and CEO of the Alberta Securities Commission. “The Year in Review reflects the strength 

and adaptability of the CSA’s pan-Canadian approach to harmonizing regulation across Canada.” 

 

In addition to ongoing policy work, this year’s report also highlights the CSA’s efforts to keep 

investors and market participants informed through research and analysis. That work provides 

valuable insights into Canadian investing trends and contributes to practices that support the 

reduction of financial vulnerabilities in Canadian capital markets.   

 

Selected highlights of CSA activities noted in the report include: 

• Issuing 1,054 investor alerts, cautions and warnings to help protect the public. More than 

half are related to crypto. 

• Publishing the Systemic Risk Committee’s 2023 Annual Report on Capital Markets, 

which outlines an assessment of key trends and vulnerabilities of our financial system 

and the CSA’s efforts to monitor and assess them. 

• Issuing 46 publications about final adoption of rule changes, consultations, blanket orders 

and guidance on CSA policy developments. 

• Reaching over 5.4 million Canadians through our Check Registration and Human 

Disclaimers investor education campaigns. 

• Banning 64 individuals and 39 companies from participating in the capital markets 

following enforcement proceedings. 

• Taking enforcement action in 15 crypto-related matters to protect the integrity of our 

capital markets. 

 

The CSA’s 2023-2024 Year in Review is available in English and French. 

Visit the CSA’s website for free investor tools and resources designed to help Canadians be 

informed investors. Follow  @CSA_News on X (formerly Twitter) and @CSA.ACVM on 

Facebook to stay informed of the latest investor tips, news and developments..  

The CSA, the council of the securities regulators of Canada’s provinces and territories, co-

ordinates and harmonizes regulation for the Canadian capital markets.  

For investor inquiries, please contact your local securities regulator. 

https://www.securities-administrators.ca/about/csa-business-plans/
https://www.securities-administrators.ca/src-2023-annual-report_final/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FqDRo2eDqg4&list=PLU-zQsBk1E6Zt204eEK4VrByhFabF-QAm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6_fIYykpmBk&list=PLU-zQsBk1E6Zk3mZAtVDQVRSTvT47BAa_&index=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6_fIYykpmBk&list=PLU-zQsBk1E6Zk3mZAtVDQVRSTvT47BAa_&index=3
https://www.securities-administrators.ca/year-in-review/
https://www.securities-administrators.ca/
https://twitter.com/csa_news?lang=en
https://www.facebook.com/CSA.ACVM
https://www.securities-administrators.ca/about/contact-us/
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